
One-Hour Walking Tour of 

Historic High Street

11:00 a.m. Every Saturday
(weather permitting)

April through October
Adults $10, Children under  
12 years of age free (when  
accompanied by an adult)

In preparation for his  
book “Chesapeake” James  
Michener stated that High  
Street was one of the most  
beautiful streets in our  
country. Come experience  
the beauty and hear the  
folklore of High Street  
residents who lived here  
during the 1700s and 1800s,  
and see their homes, their  
church and commercial  
ventures.

Meet your colonial costumed tour guide  
at Long Wharf at the foot of High Street.  
Free parking available. Reservations not  
necessary, but appreciated.

Customized  
walking or  
motorcoach  
tours are  
available.  
To schedule  
or arrange a  
tour contact  
us by phone   
410-901-1000  
or by email  

weca@cambridgemd.org.

Find us on Facebook. 

Experience 
Cambridge’s 
heritage

Stroll 
picturesque 
High Street

West End  
Citizens Association, Inc. 



Historic Cambridge, Maryland
Whether you love old houses, history, great stories, or  

simply beautiful waterside communities, historic Cambridge 
has something for you. Located on the scenic Choptank River, 

Cambridge is one of the oldest towns in Maryland.

Formed in 1992, the West End Citizens Association, Inc. 
(WECA) is a non-profit organization committed to  

enhancing and protecting the quality of community life  
in the area. Tours of Cambridge and Dorchester  

County are created to entertain while promoting  
and preserving the area’s rich heritage.

Supported in part with  
State Funds from the  

Maryland Heritage Areas 
Authority and the Heart  
of Chesapeake Country  

Heritage Area. 

Formed in 1992, the West End Citizens Association, Inc. 
(WECA) is a non-profit group committed to enhancing  
and protecting the quality of community life in the area.  
Facilitating tours of Cambridge and Dorchester County  

enables the group to entertain while educating and  
informing residents and tourists alike, as well as  

supporting the historic district. 

Historic Cambridge, Maryland 

Whether you love old houses, history, great stories, or
simply beautiful waterside communities, historic Cambridge 

has something for you. Located on the scenic Choptank 
River, Cambridge is one of the oldest towns in Maryland. 

Supported in part 
with State Funds 

from the Maryland 
Heritage Areas 
Authority and 
the Heart of 

Chesapeake Country 
Heritage Area.


